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- Weekly Lombermàn.-pubisbed eey Wednesday,
Conaians rcl iable ad up-to-date market conditimns a,îd
leadenwci la the priacipai maaufuturinig dlsaricts and
'eading domtri and igreîçn wbulesalt marsîlf A
weekiy meîiuam of inrouiasîmon and commrunication be.

t,, C"nadin iatler nd lumbe, ",uuf.cuen sand
ex=ada the purchatr-ri or timbe: products mi

Zume ad*,Moalbi( A 24.Pagal JOUrnal, dUsiai

.Ing failli and impania y subjects perdient ta the
lumber and wood-working Industia. Contaîns
Interviews with proninenl manbers cf the trade, ani
character sirsîches lad portraits of lnidig lilabellDtt.
lis sjM>al articles on*tchablcai &-id moadmal subjects
sespedsily vsaubtc ta saw cilii ad planmng miii itai

and oesafcurers of.lolnabt products.

':WANTED AND FORS SALE
Adve rtisementl wilI bc lnscrtcd in this depart-

-mental 3rthe of as ents per Zinc cach lnscztloln
wVhen four or moare consceautve Insertions arc
ordered a diseunt 0f 2sec .wili be allowed.

S This notice shows tht wdth of the Une and ts srt

in o'1ac i tye 1 nies mair tn nh. Ad.

calcockp. , o Tusdo, t iuureInsertion lu

W ATD- TWVO GOOD CIRCULAR 51kW-
YERtS, capable o aillniogr dimuension tizn

be.Csacztyocfmli30ta 4,0tiousaud per day.
dd applications to the iautDoOK 1.1711111si

Comzoe.

m ODIMN C«rl:N CUI.AR SAW IdILI.
eight inhies of standing ttînuer, within threr or

il four miles of silt sud flot oirer a mile ta dmaw ta
water ; pint. Itardwvood and iscmlock.- Satlsfac-
tory reasns for selilng. prie a reasionabie.
Dralwcr 67, 1LlIiSMAr.

* DRY PINE.
rHAVE ABOUT 1,5%oooo l'EUT DRY PLNQE

W in à a nd 3 Inch Commaon and better. prefer
scling in'butk. Nvili quota freight rte ta luffalo,

ChcgorrTorontossnpication.Corrspon5d-
livth consumera of imrdwooda. 5T. jan Is"%?cf
1r.vxstfit Ca., Sat Ste. Marie. Ont.

BOX SHOORS WANTED.
We basve large crport olrders for Box Sbooks

FOR SALE.

AtAiUSAW M11LLP~R1RTY ON
zituated atTowÀ; 'Watot. and about astoacres
of hardwood and hcmnlock tîtmcr-liids on Bruce
ietinsiiti taacctier vrlla taiiway sidînga and
docks. T% arAII l a new. one. sitible for'the manufacture cf Vice andi lardwood lucabcr
and lth, with excellent facitîties fat shlpment

b1or watçr. Thse Saw Mill ma<àbe put.
c illi or wlithout the tiuber lac

For, fcither.paucularà apply ta tIse un*%~
ugo . j.pucaoitcx

w UARlipRitrAARED o CONTRACTWlYTlllmilimcen for hiIs seuma,&' eut of 11ardwood
Lumber. iwlil tuspcct aithei mili sud4 puy cnw.h
LONDRo ZLwmixsc Ce., 1,oioi. Ont.

WVANTED-H-ARDWOOD LUMBER.

2 ~ LAI iSpcfý. ST#0 t'

WVANTED
T 0 iîuy A MILLION GO0D NO. 2 IiTtintî Litfls tiai

t 
cane-lbaif million No. 1. Mlîst

be standard site. .4 ferla md weli manufactnred.
Quote best cash priffleliveri f.o.. cars Pîtti.
burg. la. Ais ia CAM LUX allam &M 3ii'. Co., i'itts.
l.urg, la.

WVANTEDT MAREi AN ARI(ANGU3IUtNT WITII
Tsanic laje white â.ne înittattfacturey tvith

fâcllulesfor arit il shipemts. ta cut for ta*
bluck of Lwiî. tu <trec million fet white piter

Noa ruit% nit I.etter lncludlilg ail thîciesSP4
frontam 411. W.e would =ent 3yard roorca t0 dry
thîs stock and ship inmxed cars &addlrss Au la 1
CAM Lu M un i & m 1Fo. Co.. tlsbi 1rg, 11a.

adcoumr.tent an 'as Cormaun fa.- a large
Cg ci 1 equii)îed wlth Dunbar type of

ineVigt.odaLy capacity pet year. î
million.
jutbe fn exprt on shîngle saw iilag and

hamme *g. and thorougiîly understand the
Dularachline. sud be able ta do milflwrtght

work, know how t0 baaieniuen, and write and
lit%- frly weU. icone but a strictiy tenper:ue
.a =er apply.

P'rtCe a m. n not cver 40a yents old. An ercel.
lent salary sud stedy etuploytweut 10 the rlgbt
man.

AppILy"Shiugle." care tbis paper. fý: furtîmer

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

The position of ithe white paine mnarket
isextreMely satlSfactary. Manufacturers
have sold heavily af the carning season's
cul and aie recciving many eclquimes
for stock for shipment to the United
Staies. The Turner Lumber Company,
af Midland, as reported to havec sold
29,000,000 feet, ta bc ma*ufactured
the coming season, to the Skillings,
Whilneys and Barnes Company, af
Tanawanda, %vho have aiso purchased
tbe Party Sound Lumber Campany's
cut, estimateil between 25,000,000 ara~
30,000,000l feet. Euston & Company, of
Albany, are ýsid to have puichast-d the
entire cul: ai MacArthur Braisa miii ai
Liî1ile Current, cstimated at 30,ooo,oco
feet, whtle other-large transactions have
taken place which indicate that na
difficulty will bc fouod in marketing ail
the wvhite pine luraber that tvill bc
manufactured this yezr. Other United
Siates films have ptirchnsed a large
quantity af lo>gs and have ari'ançed tai
havem manufactu -1 at mills
Ccorgi"nBay dilstrict. '%Vh«ule ail grades
of-white -pine are -strong,'there is an
exceptianally gond alemand for boards
i2-tiches and Widèr. Mlili culls are aIso

moeing actively considering the season o
the year, and box gr'ades have come iotai
praminence recenîly. The scarcity af
latb continues and is not lîkely tu bc
rclieved until the ils resume sawing.
H-ardwooàs are a finie fainer and
manufacturers and dealers loak for an
expinsion in the dernand as soon as the
spring season opens up.

QUEIIEC AND0 NEW BRUNSWICK.

The position of spruce lumber is
practically unchanged. The opinion is
quille Seneral that lamber iniended for
the local and U'nited S'ater. market- wilI
hold firm untîl mîdàunimer, and manufa.--
turers and dealers are makin>i theis
arrangements accordingly The buying
of British sptuce deats would stem tn

indicate that shippers are canfi-lent ai
their position, although il as understooad
that.less than the usual quanîity has so
far been placed with B3ritish importers.
Spruce lath, which was weac early in
january, has rccovered, and sales aof Si
inch are naw being rntde ta Biston at
. Entra cedar shingles are fi .mer, the

qluotation on e,.tras for Boston dclive-ý*
.ng $3.3i.

MANITOBIA AND BIRITISH COLUMIA.

Lumber manufacturers and wholesale
dealers have booked a considcrable num-
ber of orders for spring deiivery, and are
looking farwatd tai an active season. as
building aperations in Manitaba and the
Terntories promise ca beof large vulume.
A few recent price changes have taken
place. B. C. cedar base has declined $5
per thousand, mnaking the price now
$42.5co in WVinnipeg. Cedar casing bas
decined 57.ç0, and 13. C. ir tcimension
$2.5o0 5 4 Per thausand. The expar'
traite cf British Columbia bas stîdrted off
well. Severai vesseis have been char
tered t3 load lumber and quatations are
somewhat higbtr. In anticipation aI'tht
enforcement this sprîng of the Act
prohibiting the expat of timber fromn
British Columbia, the prIce a! cedar legs
bas advanced $2 per thousand feet.

UNI4TED STATES,.

1Nio material change in the lumber
situation bas occurred in the past mvcek,
the market continuing strong and the
buving beinR ai a most liberal character.
Stocks ira white pineare low ai whalesale
markets as well au in dîstributing yards.
Whlesale lumbermen have bought very
heavily, àt being estimated that more
than hall tht e ntire 1902 product af
white pine on tht Rrcat lakeshas 3lreacY

passedl mbt second hands, while some
districts have sold anore thanîhree-fraurths
of tht cut. Tht annuai meeting ai the
Mississippi Valley Lumnbernien's Azsoci-
ation %vas held last wreek, but no action
was taken in tht direction ai advancing
the ptice list. The report ai tht secre-
tar>, hnwever, showed a p'onounced
shortage in the stocks in tht hands cf
nîantificturers. Il is saici that Bufiaioa
and Tonawanda dealeis are likely to
make an ail-round advance ins the price of
whîste parot lumber, as they believe liais
course as wattantetd by it h-gh prîl-e!
tîtot are abkiidby rn,înufiiiusers and by,
tht out;ook for building oaperationis and
tht lumber alemnand ,geoerally. Oui
Buffalo .ast this week shots ara advance
of tnt dollar pet thousaod on fine coin-
main and Nu. i and Nu. 2 cutting-ufîp
sf0, k, .iso $-, pet îhoiîsarad on îhck4
white ash. The hardwood market hat"
undergone a distinct improveoment,
Stocks have bcc.ome loit .nd the demand
gteater, and alogethet h.ihcr pies arc,
looked foi. Oak and maple are leading'ý
but the supply of the lattes as tooa large toa
wvarrant much aif.în advancc. Tht Wiîs-
consin Hardwood Lumbermen's Associa.
tion, at a special nmeeting ai WVatisau on
February 131h1, put into effet a new lîst
advancirsg irst hardwood items [ram Si
ta $3 per thousand feet. This is laoked
upon as the forertînner ai oather advances.

GREAT BIAIN.

The British tîmber maiket bas nat kept
up tht activity whith characterited the 1
trade af tht rnonth af januaty. Recentý
tiniavorable wcaîher bas checked build-
ing operatians, and biiying ai lumber has
accardîngly fallen off. lmportcrs do Pot'
stem confident regarding tht future oui
pric.cs, and arc flot d.spabed ta coter ioa
large contracts «it the figures that are
askcd by shîppcrs. Accardingly, diffcrent
vîews ai tht mark<et are expresserl. From
ant part cornes tht report that the
represetatives oi Quebe.. sh.ppers havei
put through na large contrat5 tAl.e tht
information fram another port as that an
average amount ai business in cantract-ý
ing for the coming season's requirementîs
haç been dont. Il is certain, hotvcr,
that suîch cantractz as have beca closed.1
show a substantial increasc an the pnicrs-.
ai ant year aga. Sales ai white pire
deals have beti: made to (,lasgaw at an

advance af 2o shillings ta 30 shillings pet
standard aver last season s quotatians. A
carrespondent at Cardiff stalles that tht
high prices which shippers are asking foi


